
HOUSE No. 1356.

Mr. Stalker of Boston gives notice that he will move to
amend House, No. 1314, by inserting a new section as
follows:

1 Section 4. If said commission determines that said
2 grade crossings, or any of them, shall be abolished, it
3 may, instead of proceeding as provided by the preceding
4 section, prescribe new locations in and along public
5 streets in East Boston for the Boston, Revere Beach and
6 Lynn Railroad Company, and in such case it may pre-
-7 scribe that a portion of such new locations shall com-
-8 mence at or near its present location on or near Saratoga
9 street; thence upon Saratoga street or private land to

10 Bennington street; thence upon said Bennington street
11 to Chelsea street or Bremen street; thence upon said
12 Chelsea or Bremen and other streets or private lands, so
13 that said railroad may connect with all ferries to Boston
14 proper, and with the tunnel or tunnels to be built by the
15 Boston transit commission ; may prescribe suitable loca-
-16 tions for side tracks, switches and turnouts to manage
17 and operate said railroad ; may prescribe that the ferry
18 boats and ferry landings, and other lands and terminals
19 of said railroad company in Boston proper, and all the
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20 superstructures of said company in East Boston which
21 are not required to be transferred to another railroad
22 company, and the land on which such superstructures are
23 built, shall be transferred to the city of Boston ; may pre-
-24 scribe that all other lands, locations, terminals and tunnels
25 of said railroad company in East Boston shall be trans-
-26 ferred to such other of said railroad companies or the
27 city as said commission shall deem necessary for carrying
28 out the purposes of this act; may prescribe that, for the
29 purpose desired in this section, railroad tracks shall go
30 over highways, that highways shall go over railroad
31 tracks, that land shall be taken and used for public
32 ways, or for new locations for the Boston and Maine
33 Railroad, the Boston and Albany Railroad Company and
34 the Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad Company,
35 or any of said companies; may prescribe that all the
36 locations, terminals, lands, tunnels and other property
37 belonging to any such railroad company or the city,
38 except as herein otherwise provided, shall be transferred
39 by such company or city to, and the same shall be taken
40 for, another railroad company or for the city, and be
41 used as prescribed for railroad or street purposes; and
42 shall prescribe that said city shall operate a ferry from
43 East Boston from a terminal at or near the South Ferry,
44 so called, to the terminal now belonging to and used by
45 said Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad Company
46 on Atlantic avenue in Boston proper; and upon the
47 carrying out of the directions and prescriptions of said
48 commission, said Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Rail-
-49 road Company shall use as its motive power in such public
50 streets, electricity or such other motive power, except
51 steam, as the board of railroad commissioners may re-
-52 quire and the provisions of chapter four hundred and
53 twenty-eight of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
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54 and ninety, and acts in amendment or addition thereto,
55 shall not apply to said railroad company in respect to
56 any locations which may be prescribed for it along any
57 public streets in said East Boston ; said commission shall
58 prescribe the sum to be paid as damages for any property
59 taken under authority of this section, and shall determine
60 as such damages the amount which they find to be:
61 First, the cost of the tunnels and the value of lands
62 in, through and upon which they are built; second, the
63 value of any and all other structures and of the lands
64 upon which they are built, all values of land to be de-
-65 termined as if the railroad company owning the same
66 owned the fee thereof. If any party is aggrieved by any
67 sum so prescribed, such party may have such sum de-
-68 termined by a jury in the superior court for the county
69 of Suffolk, according to the above directions and subject
70 to the same rules of law so far as applicable and not in-
-71 consistent herewith, as the value of lands taken in laying
72 out highways in said city are determined, on petition
73 therefor filed in the clerk’s office of said court within one
74 year after the date of the decree of the court confirming
75 the decision of said commission.




